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-f W rr ..; i' i V V llto the atreritoC vaccination Tor mV'exajxwia-- 1 !dav; before, viz.; the 20itiiV on-- the' nature !iriKtr;lWi3i,f W wr a wp aTtnfa 1 1 1Q' coinfcletei' .the '

Ition. ; Tne. crusts, returnea ' ior jus our-- of this disease, and the result of that con- -
i"; Messrs. GaiVs &;W Having'

. . ;i.Mt n address to the citizens of the
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H and Harlow Creek Canal, situated in Cart 4.teret and Craven counties, N. C, ThiWork t

wu consist !;Ot anoux iw.uuu cuDe. yards otexvatn.:.;- - - - ,
'

.

Also for building a Timber Lock oa the .

i8aidanal :::'' ; '

Proposals in wntmg for-- both or either of
the above.Works ; will.be received at my of-- A

fice," where Plans knd SDecificationa urea.
dy for the inspection of those Tdisnosed to! I

contraot.
, :...-- :.

HAMHiTON
.. ' . FULTON.

T :
" ;

"State Engineer.
fx R4leighFebl4;

FRnXAX' FEBRUARY 15, 1822;

linatlpoxjGur readers will be cra--

, oited Str es. by Dr. James Smith, of ,Bal-- t
ttmore. in" which be pndeavors to account

I : for the introduction of Smallpox JntoTar--boroug- h

and its vicinitiyl was not little
i . surprised to find, that he had charged me

. f.withVenUreIy ."neglecting Ahe ,directions
f ' which accompanied hisfatal matterJ

V s ; He also states that ' had I used the
M matter he sent me, m proper time and at-- V

tended to sending himhe crusts which
V it produced, he would have been ahJe to
v - have answered all my "queried' and jhave

prevented all the mischief wbicb he. fears
has happened." , A detail of my conduct

1

in this business will prove to eyery.reflect-in- g

mind that the Doctor's assertions are
both illiberal and unfounded V ; -t

4 You will please, insert, for the informa- -'

fiori of the public, those rules and direct
tions to which he alludes, and which ac fied! by sl berusal of Dr. Ward? fof w j

Tarboroughyrsiater entbf facts in re--. A
'

T.

..-.-v

u

I

I--

lation to the introductian of the Small- -,

pox ui iu uiai iuwu; wnau appears : iw
us ebtirelv to clear him from any blame
in me unioriunate uusiuess.

ft appears by a lettit from DrJ Smith to .

uonfiresa tnat ne nas aiscovereov tne matter v
sent to Dr. Ward was realhy the SxaixpoI "

matter, sent by mistake.
n

The Martha arrived at CharlestoQ ;

a. few days- - ago, frolri Dublin, briog
Duibjin. papers to tne 4th Jan. andXon-do- n

to the- 1st.' Themast remarkable
dircumstance contained: 'in ithese: pa-
pers isi tfie reported insanity of,, the
King of France. .' Marquis of ; Welles- -,

ley' had, arrived . in Ireland' and i the
disorders there appear somewhat calm

;
'':-- y- :f:.

:

At length, the: bill for apportioning V

Representatives! amongv the 1; several '

states has been ordered in! the'ttoose
of Representati ves, to been grossed for ?

a third reading, with a ratio of one
for every .40,000 souls, y

will, (if it finally succeed,) make the
House of Represen tati ves to consist of
two hundred and twelve members. Jnr
this shape, the bill will probably nasi '

JL r. within three and a-- half miles oftown,and
1

to Hire out between ,20 and 3Q NEGROES--?
JOHN LOUIS TAOR.,

Feb.
NOTICR.

COMMrTTED to Jail in Edgecomb couthtyi
17th of January las a'Ne-gr-o

Man chgliiinself PRIMUS., He' says
he belongs to Jno. WilHama,who lives in S,
CaroHna s or Georgia, and was purchased of
Win. Williams of Martin county sometime in
June last. He "has a scar ontlie back of his
right, hand, is about 24 years'old, about. 5 feet
high, of a yellow complexion, and stout builtT
He says he escajied from his master in John-
ston county, N.;CJ. ? Tlie owner is requested
to come forward,, prove property, pay charg-
es, and take him - 1 Caway. r i ; 7"''iy ':! v

v " Pi GUIONVildr.'
Tarboro,' Fab. 9, 1822. ; 69 r

NOl'ICE
Franklih December Court las the uh-.dersirn-

ed

qualifi'ed as Executor, to the
last Will and testament of Robert ' Freeman
dec. : Tliis is therefore' to notify all persons
having claims against; the said Robert 7

Free-ma- ni

dec. to bring them forward for settle-
ment, dulv authenticated as required by act

i 1 "t J ' '.X' . . . : , 1

oi AssemDiy, ana wiuimxne time requirea Dy
law ; otherwise this notice will be plead in
bar to their recovery. , All persons indebted

t xo vue same, are reiiesteu to iuukc unmecu-- J
ate payment, as no indulgence can or will be
given. v; ;

'

,'.' GEO. W. FREEMAN, Ex'r.
: Jan. 1822. 1 i f : 63 3m; . x

. FOIl RENT,
A' very convenient Dwelling-hous- e, situat-e- d

on Fayetteville street, next door south
ofJoseph Gales Esq. having eight comforta-abl- e

Rooms, ' with a fire-pla- ce in each," and all
necessary outhouses. '

'v ?

For further information,' apply to
t

: ' ' t- -

'

'! '
- J. H. HASSAM. ;

Raleigh, Dec. 18, 1821. K
'

61 f r

N. HARDING & CO.
Ha vc (just received the following ar- -

.s tides : ;", ;;i;;r" ...,).; r'
2 hhds St. Croix Sugar, (first quality) :
2 do Newborn Rum, J j v

"

2 qr. Chests Hyson Tea, h ' '
f

;

2 do do Imperial . : ; ;

5 bags Coffee,1
'

: .. t
V- -fj- &

Boxes Candles, f' I

Casks of Timothy and Clover Seed, '

Garden Seeds, x '
,

,

2 boxes Cards, . ,:
'

Barrels of Am. Gin, (superior ..quality) V

1 bbl Vinegar, .'f
7 boxes Raisins, . v.

do Primes, -
j :

? " ''. .., v .'.

1 bbl Salmon, ;

Boxes Scotch Herrings,
1 box Window Glass, 1,1
7 kegs Nails,''. ... , ;

-
.

v.-

Box Blacking, . '

,

4 half qr. casks Madeira Wine,' said to be of
good quahty,'and will7be sold low.

v Also, on consignment, l ease hats, which
' will be sold at reduced:pricesi

Febi 8. ' ! - J 1
. 68 2w

j FOR i S ALE'
A BLACKSMITH f 1

.; price $700.

THE purchaser by giving bond with ap- -.

security and paying interest
thereon from the date, may have a credit of

I one or two years. , j,
, . v

4
:

Enqiure of the Editors.
Feb. 3, 1822. .;

.. ; ' , 68 4t -

NOTICE.

QOMETIE in the month of August last,
3 I gave a permit to William Johnson, m

apprentice, to come up from Fayetteville to
his mother's near Raleigh. He at that time
had a very sore leg Sc wished to be with his
mother, in which request I indulged him: the
said William. He has not yet returned.

The fuid Apprentice is about 18 years of
age. Masters pf vessels and others are cau-
tioned against harboring, employing or car-
rying him off, or aiding him in any respect ;
as the law will be rigidly enforced against
all such offenders. 1

.
: ; -

?
JOEL BROWN.

January 22, 1823. Z7 ; ; - : 66 3t -

STRAYED OR STOLEN,

FROM my Stable in Stantonsburg, on the
of the 17th of pecember. last, a

BAY HORSE,; about 15 hands high, 6 years
old with a blaze face and three white; feet
Said Horse was raised in Jones county, near
Newbern, and, it strayed 'he may probably
endeavor to get back there.; Any inforraa
tion respecting him will be thankfiilly receiv-
ed ; and if deljvered to. the subscriber, all
reasonable expences; paid v ' '

: ..' , i JAS.D. STANTON, n
Stantousburg, ,Jnn28. 68 2w

fllHEi subscriber wishes to sell, or exchange
jl ror young wegroes, aoout six or seven

hundred ACKESOF LAND, lying on the
North side of Sandy Creek, in Warren 'count
ry which is very well adapted to the cul-

ture of Corn, Wheat, Cotton andTobacca
This j Land h , s on itan excellent Dwelling-Hous- e,

together with every necessary Out-
house. The situation is very"; healthy arid
worthy the attention ofany person who wish-
es to settle , in this section ofUhe.countryr-AU- o

a very handsome ?LOTln the Town of
Warrenton, on main Street. (Application may
bVmadeito myself with respect to the lands,
and to M r- - Benjamin E. Cooke Of Warrenton,
or myself,. with, respect. otheLo
person wishes ao buy,.the payments? will
be. m&d&easy. K :r:" yy1''--

M 1 WILLIAM H MARSHALL; j
i . Warren county, Jan 394822.' 68 AX r

STATE OF KO RTH CA RO LINA. A

Joseph Hoover it othn-s- , i Bill and petition'
7,i.;iv.j ;ATKP" Equity, for the
John Hoover L others. A sale ofreal estate.

T appearing ;tOs; : the ' satisfaction of the
Court, that Jacob HodTer.t John Hoover

David Jloover, Jacob Hoover,jun Frederick
Hoover MaryHoover,; Salfjr Hoover,' Susan-
nah Hooverj and Daniel Hutcbiris, defendants
in thia case, are not inhabitants' ofthi9 Stae;
it is therefore-ordered- , xthat;thissuit'bejid-veriise- d

for ix weekih the Raleigh jfiegiW- -

ter i and that' unless the said defendant ap
.pear a our nXV iCotifrt ofiiquity to bibcld
for the - county qf Randolph, at the Coiut-h&us- e

Iu Ashborp ,bri the first Monday afier
iliefourth Monday idM Vich, A, D 1822, and
pieaa, a.sw er or a emur, ; ine dh - w Dt
t ken pro,con1essp, stua : ewi t rex: pfirte' j 1

poseniustbe put ,up in .'some fine lint or
cotton nd folded in a' paper, wherein must
be written when, and the nartie of the persbii(
froiri whom they were taken ; they may ,be
then enclosed and directed to this Institution.
It is hoped that L'no' auxiliary agent, willj on
any account, neglect this easy but essentially
important , part of his duty. It is the chain
by which alone'their connexion with this In-
stitution can be permanently sustained,, vith
convenience to themselves or.; safety, to the,
public. Those agents who do " not attend to
it must be discontinued,' and others will be
appointed in their stead. v K .: f

I 67"A certificate of the examination of any
crust returned to the agent of vaccination
will 'always be given, if requested, free of
expense.. -- i

' ' -- '
, , :" "

' T, If any supply of matter forwarded from
this Institution should fail to take effect, as
will sometimes unavoidably happen, notice
thereof is always to be given forthwith to. the.
agent of vaccination, whose, duty, it will be"

" 'to renew it. -

8. If "any auxiliary agent is applied to for
matter, when he may have none fit to be'us- -
ed, he may order it by post, and it will he- -

sent immediately. But the commands of an;
citizen, who has contributed, or, who may
hereafter contribute to the support of this
Institution, will always be attended to with
parucuiar sausiacuon. -- -

9. The great object of .this Institution is,
to guard the people of the United States

the Smallpox, by a free, and regular
distribution of the genuine Vaccine Matter;
and thus to put an end, if practicable, to all
the. sufferings among us which have hitherto
followed in the train of this' formidable ene
my of mankind. The friends' of "humanity,
therefore,' are requested, should they be in
ipmica oi'uie recent introduction 01 tne

; Smallpox into any part of te United States,
; to give, notice thereof immediately either to
the agent of Vaccination or to the auxiliary
agent, who may be nearest to them. To re--
ceive notices of this kind, as well as to rive

i the most early information thereof, to those
whom it may concern : and especially to

i tunuimim.nic ujcsc . iacts to ,iius institution,
mtist always be considered as necessary con
tingent duties, "which every auxiliary agent,
who is anxious to give his assistance in this
undertaking, will most cheerfully perform.

10. . Until the " clear capital required, or
funds sufficient to defray the expences ne-
cessary to be incurred to give permanent du-
ration to this Institution shall be raised, any
donation given or legacy left for this purpose
will be thankfully received from any citizen
of the United States, if forwarded to the A-gen-

t,f

Vaccination, or presented to any Ma-

nager of this Institution', v

JOSIAH MEIGS, Esq. 3 Wash--
ELIAS. 13. CALDWELL, Esq. iiigton.
Rev. STEPHEN B. BALCH, Georgc-D- r.

THOS. HENDERSON, 5 town.
. Dr.-WM- . H. CLENDININ, ? Balti- -

;Dr. JAMES SMITH; 5 more.

Appointed at a meeting convened in the city
of Washington, on the 22d December, 1.819,
in pursuanoe of a notice in the National In-

telligencer for this purpose.

I wish the public distinctly to under-
stand, that I received these communica-
tions with the matter, from Dr. Smith,
unsolicited, and without tny previous
knowledge. ,

-

Under regulation 5th, requiring "that
if the matter sent should be used and hae
the desired effect, one or more of the
qrusts, being the produce thereof, is to be
returned to the agent of vaccination," &c.
I commenced using the matter. In the,
course of six or seven days, I hadvaccin-ate- d

nine persons. Twelve days after
vaccinating the last, I found one of thetn,
a female eight years old, and at the dis-tance- 'of

thirteen miles from Tarborough,
labouring under a very yiolent fever. I
continued with her a few days, watching
very attentively every symptom.

On the third day, of the fever, a slight
eruption was discovered on, the face and
arms. The following day, I had an op-
portunity of cxamiaing a youngman whom
I had vaccinated on the same'day with
the little girl. a.nd foundlthat he also had
many eruptions.' I was now convinced
that the disease was produced by vaccina--j
tion; but what that disease was I could not
conjecture. I immediately sent for Dr.
James Philips, a neighbouring physician,
to whom I had given some of the matter
tenor fifteen. days before.; The Doctor
arrived and informed me that he had used
the matter in a few cases, and that it had
produced ian eruptive fever ! After exa-
mining the cases before us,' we to
Visit those - Who had been vacciuated in
the neighbourhood, and to meet on the
following day, and to hold a consultation
with regard to the nature of this' disease.
The public safety required that this sub-
ject should undergo Abe most ' deliberate
investigation and should if prove to be
smallpox, no time should be lost irt pro- -

! claiming it such. ; With feelings of this
kind did Dr. Philips and myself meet the
next day; and after carefully considering
jhe subject, we. concurred in the; opinion,
that - it was smallpox. ' The first ' step

Lwhich common sense dictated to me, was
to announce to ine cuizens oi mis section
of ihe country, my: opinion of the nature
of this disease, and to procureas soon as
possible, the'gehuine vaccine matteV; the
means calculated to check it. ' I therefore
repaired ,to.Tarborpugh the same day;
where some of the suspicioijs matter had
also been used. On my arrival, ; I exa-
mined the cases in town, and stated t0 se-

veral of the citizens of the place my sus;
picipns .;iand for the purpose of obtaining;
soroe of the genuine vaccine matter, I ad-

dressed a letter to John A. Cameron,1 Esq?
of Fayetteville, sent an 'express toTJr."
Perrington, - of .Scotland-Neck- ,, and ap-
plied in- - person to 'Henry A; Donaldson
Esq at the Falls 'of Tar Kiyen From
these, gentlemen I had the ' sausfctron- to
receive some:, genuine maiter,,aud in less-tha- n

three. days after vsuspected we hadr
the smallpoxamong us, almost every, fa-
mily in which' tke'supickus disease existr
ttd.were vaccinated.' fr r ;

Should further proof be '.wanting,! to '.rc-nio- ve

every charge of neglect with respect
; ytysclfln this, business, 1 would refer to
a ij. addressed by trie to the conimission-er- s

ofrar:- - rough; dated 2 1st December,

jcrcnccrecooamenuing, at me same umc.
that proper mean. should be used to guard
our 'citizens ragainsVits.cnitegt6ri until the
genuine vaccine maher'could be 'procurt
cu.,i. o - ....;:v--t- . v i: :' ) '; ;

i Dr. Smith asserts; that had J used the
matter in time; and sent Tiim la the crusts,
he would have --answered all my Queries;
and lrve prevented all the mischief which

the fears has happened. At what time I
couin - nave usea.nis matter, na no.w i.
could have. proQured crjustsYwithout pr64
ducii g Smallpox, is to me inconceivablei
He should have recollected : that the dis
ease, gives off its contagion .by, the time the
matter, is con crQiecl into crusts, if nut be-
fore, , Havingrpivrtcued tlie ciuists at an
advanced stage of the diRcasp,ahd hayini- -

transmitted them to nin l mi.srht have re
tcivcu, itiicr vnc CAijiraium f)i i. or i
days, from Baltimore, the place of his re
sidence, his prophylactics for preveiuirig
Smallpox., Lknow of nv other preventive
he could have s.ent me; except his kihe-- 1

j pock matter, but my : confidence in thath
was af this -- time -- entirely destroved. If
Dr. Smith could have preventelall the!
mischief produced by the.varjnfouis disease
in Edgecombe county , why lias he ipt been

! more successful iniarresting its progressm
j the city of Baltimore, where he resides,and
j where the greater part ofthe peopfe have
jeither' been vaccinated or have had the
Smallpox? In this sect ionof the country,

inot more lhan one in an hundred had been
vaccinated previous to the Introduction of
Smallpox here..; It was with great diffi-

culty nurses could d to attend
the sick. If I have deviated: from , Dr.
Smith's directions iu the use of his matter,
I flatter myself that in the sanie proper-- ;
uon, nave tne Deopie oeen oeneniea. oo
far, hovyever, fron: enlireiy neglecting his
directions, will be seen that he acknow-
ledged having received a; letter from me,
dated the !29th December, lS,2!,nine days
after I suspected we had Smallpox. In
this letter I enclosed to him a crust from
one of the patients I first vaccinated.' In
answer to my letter, he states that 'the
crust had no one appearance of the genu-
ine vaccine, and he did not know what to
make of it." 1 am sorry to s )', after all
my exertions to arrest this disease, many
have taken it in the iiaturar way.. The
unhappy circumstances which led to its
farther extension were such as were nei-
ther in the power of Dr. Smith or myseit
to control. The disease was so "mild in'
tnetnrst pei sons wno hat: bt?en vaccinat-
ed, and had progressed so' far before. I
had discovered its nature, .that many had
received the contagion before they were
the subjects of the genuine vaccine dis
ease. Also the contrariety of opinion, not
only among the.citizens generally, but al
so among the physicians of Tarborough,
contributed not a little to the propagation
of this disease. Soroe whose opinions were
entitled to respect asserted most positive-
ly that it was not Smallpox and 'that
greater confidence ; might be reposd'in
those 'opinions, offered to pledge every
thing that was dear to them in its support.

Thus an almost unrestrained,intercourse
was kept up among the people, until ma-
ny had taken it in the natural way.,'-- 1

have at this moment the consolation of
reflecting, that the whole of my conduct
in this affair is entirely approved by the
inhabitants of Tarborodgh, and that they
are quite sensible; of the? il liberality with
which I have been treated by Dr. James
Smith, U. S. Agent of Vaccination.

As Dr. Smith has acknoledgedo have
sent me the matter through some unac-
countable and unfortunate mistake, which
has produced Smallpox, I would admo- -

j nish those who, from the vilest prejudice,
jhave heaped upon me much" personal se,

to desist, lest they fall into contempt.
Not a little has been said of the appear-anc- e

of a'new disease in Baltimore, called
varioloid. Whether it is the new disease
we have among us, or true Smallptix, I
am not at present prepared t,o say. But
the neiv forns or modifications which may
be supposed to disihiguish this disease
from Smallpox, so far as'I have observed,
are not more extraordinary than 1 daily
witness in other 'disorders to which the
human system is liable. "And I have the
pleasure of announcing to the-world- , that
many of bur citizens ,are the living nionu,-men- ts

of the efficacy of the vaccine dis-

ease in shielding their constitutionsagainst;
its invasion,' No person, as yet, has suf-
fered an attack of "Smallpox, Tin this sec-
tion of .the couiitry, who I haye reason to
believe' had beetrunderj; the; proper Jnflu-enc- e

of this benign remedy, p, As an aiix-ilia- r)

agent for the c.uuncy of Edgecombe,
I disclaim all furt her correponnce with
Dr. James Smith.' H is, however,-m- y se-ri.o- us

wish, th4t the National Raceme,' In-stituti-

asvprnjiosed by him, may be car
ried into effective operation; xmd that'the
citizens of the United States will not suf ?

fur it to languish in, consequence of one
lata I mistake. In order tiiat public coii--
hdence? in t tins I ns.tttut jon , may . pe re-
stored, I wouldT suggest o ihi managtvs
the propriety of. an establish juj regulation'
-- That for the future no Vstcine Ivlaiter
be collected tor distriuuticn either bv the

--'A'getit or Au Sci Ua ries", in a hi? paft of "the
uuuea rotates, wurre amajipox may ;at
that time prevail. ''v'--- : V:'h;lvVi'-1- ;

r.. Tarfcro' 7th Feb. 1 8'2 s)--
:

V

';'mLLSBORrdud h aiason ic lottkuy
(D"tIiI)RA.WING ofth:iliborugh

Masonic Lottery is' fixed tor the second day
rof MARCH .which ;w i U be ihe-Saturdn- y of
Orange February Court ; at which . time those
tUa; bqldTjckets may bein to look,0u.t&r
some "of the high float igFti?es; The .sale
ot I icketi has been tor a abort' time rapid.
Tickets will certainly rise'to si dpi tars alter
the first or second days, drawing i: The;tbat
wish to venture had better purchase at Jan
earlytday. Mi'i m:

f . January 22-- KiHr
: TICKETS m' the above liot- -

tery,w may be had at the Bookstore of

tne iiouBe, ot nepresemauyes $ alter '

which it has to pass the ordeal kof the; T

Senate.) C. 0lr;;ify
lV. There' is one thins: which r ought to be ;

noticed relative to',the progress of this V
r

bill through the House of . Kepresenta- -: X

tives.v :It is this : a most; earnest de-

sire has been manifested on all hands, ;Ay;
to avoid a curtailment of . the present J
representation of the small states. ;!

None of them but Delaware will lose a
representative ; and the cjjrtailment "

;

of ; her representation appearedfto bq
unavoiMableP. From this feelingthus
displayed.we augur well to the perpetii ' --

ity and harmony of the Vnioti..MInK 4

i
, .

:'")
,.

?
.( -'v J ' - . ",''

v.

'

,

..

v Commerce of, the , U. States.-- y!
rf

-

ry-- interesting' d ocu men t'fwas trans
mitted to' Congress, a tew diys jigo V
consisting of statements! sheWingitne '

commerce a n4 ;navigation' of the U.
States, for the year ending . th SOtb
September, J821. b 'rhese statement v
are prepared in conformity to the pro ( ;

visinnsVof what is familiarly calledMr.
San ford's law so termed because he, , f
was the father of it. r The' document
will .make almost a volume. ? One litfV
portant fact, disclds
nication, is, tt the ?oWs from the ;

United States for; theyear ending the.!;
SOth September," 1821. exceeded the .

companied the master that has produced
the Smallpox among us.

KATI03TAL TACC1XX IJT9TITrTI03r.
; V , JSaUimorr, 1st Jrd. 1821.

Dia Sib, .'. ?

y . "Wishing to bring into ; effective
operation, without delay, the, plan which has
teen proposed to secure, a free and general
distribution of the .Vaccine remedy, I have ta-Tc-en

the Kjerty to 'appoint you; an auxiliary
agent' of this Institution,' for the County in
which you reside nd hope you will find it
convenient to aid the efforts we are now maki-

ng-,' with your influence and ability to: pro-

tect our country from the Natural Smallpox
a disease, which you are well aware, has been f

for aees oast, one of 'the greatest destroyers '

ofthe humanTace ; anawmcu, uisjcuu uc
feared, will at some future day again'fvisit
our fellow-citize- ns with a desolating arm, un- -

less they will take heed in time, and use the J

means we now possess, to secure us from it. J

The "concurrinfir testimony of .every ;eivi- - i

"lized country is in favor of the" Kine Pock ; j

nd most clearly shows that general security
irom tne omanpox, u ..not . uic luuu cauii-i- - i

tion of this contagion, j may- - be obtained by
a proper disdbution of the Genuine Vaccine
flatter, under such regulations as will, at all
times afford a free andfeasy access to it, with

i plain directions for its xise. ; ,
!

According to tfie plan, therefore, now
proposed to attain these ' important j ob- -

. jects, h will be the duty of the agent of Vac:
cination for the United States, to keep up a
constant supply of genuine matter and to
appoint a number of auxiliary agents, one at
least in each county, , wherein our plan may
be adopted, to whom he shall forward resh

: matter as often as may ;be found necessary;
' so ihat every citizen, who may be accidental-

ly exposed to the contagion of.Smallpox or
who may at anytime hereafter, wish to pro-

tect his family against it, " shall have it in his
power to procure the means of security; jm- -

mediately, free of any costs, and in any part
of our Widely extended country. r

I

Much good has been already accomplish
-- d under theact ofCongress, passed in 1813,

to encourage Vaccination." But, after all
the experience we have gained, I am satis-

fied, it is only in some such way as now pro-
posed, .that we can guard our fellow-citize- ns

effectually, for. any-lengt-
h of time, against

--the fatal effects of the Variolous contagion
a plague which may very aptly be compared
to those destructive fires, - that so often dies- -'

troy our dwellings, and lay in ashes our most I

populous towns. trneu uus disease is .v

rirst introduced into any place, it can easily
be extinguished by an'; immediate resort to
Vaccination ; but if.we are unprovided with:
Kihe Pock jiatter. or delay its use for a short
time, the Smallpox is certain to spread it-- ei

and soon carries terror or death into eve-y- y

iUmily liable to'take it. .
1 : ,

's Should you find it asfeeable to accede to
my. wishes, you will please, byhe return of
the Man, to sigTuly your consent to serve &s

Any communication from you relative to i

Vaccination; or any of the concerns of this
Insititution,' will always be received with
CTeat respect, and be punctually attended to,

. ov vouf obedient and humble servant , '

" "
. - JAMS SmTH,

1 United States' Agent of Vaccination
To Dr. Joh F. Wjrttn, i

v
' Tarborough, (N. C.) . i. r

-- . . : .,. .

KATlOKAt VACCIXE IXSTlTtTTIQir.

Dr. Ward has been appointed an auxiliary.
Agent of this Institution for Edgecomb coiin-t- y,

inthe State ofN. C! ' - '

f--
"JAMES "SMITH,

States Agent of Vaccination.
... - j

Regulations 'relating . particularly to auxiliary
; . Jlgents. : . .j.

-- 1. According to the plan of this Institution,
auxiliary agents are to be stationed in every
county in the United States wherein the sum

- of two hundred dollars or more may be sub-
scribed and paid in donations fortius purpLse
-- the genuine vaccine matter is fo be sent to
them occasionally, as often as it may be want-
ed for distribution. ; One persony it has been
estimated, ' may conveniently 'perform fthe
whole duty of this agency in any oiife county i
but' two or more will be appointed in the
same coumyyif - it should , be deemed jiedes--

. y sarv orvCxpedient at any time, to. give ereat--
er facilities in the distribution of this remedy.. J

2. Phjsiciahs of the first 'respectability and
extensive practipe will. always be preferred, !

u it may oe iounu agreeable and convenient
for tlien to act as1 auxiliary agents . of this In--'

, j stitution; and when appointed,' they will bet continued as long as' they .will 'perform the
duties of their s office carefully 'and With des--i
patch, V : -- X"; - iy' "j y!

3. 'Auxiliary agents shall riot charge ' any' fee for furnishing the vaccine matter to any,
citizen whq may, apply to them for it ;but it
is npt to be presumed, tlia citizens who em-
ploy them to attend ony their families, or.'ta
vaccinate ' any . person, will, on .this account,
refuse to pay : them the ' just compensation
which these-- . services must always ' entitle
them to.;;. . .!.:J " V

4. ; It will ba the duty of auxiliary - agents
to receive communications -- relative to vaccP
nation ; and to take charge of every; supply
f matter whicbwil be sent to them, from

this Institution. They may either apply, thisy
matter themselvesV: or give it at their plea--

cf R. On the eicth day after usinc it. if it
succeeds, a. fresh'prod action" of matter; may
always be obtained from tf, in sufiicient quanti--y

to supply anylemand.whi4.h will be made
for. it. If it should not . be'-ante- d, the
p&cket'contalmng' it'is to be returned at the
end of thirty days after ifis received., 'if--1- :

5. If the matter should be' used and uhr
tha desired efiect, one!r more ofthe crusts'

imports by tu&fniilUons four hundred T V.

thousand dollars'.ib. '',;'Va r- V
v--

l y

extract oj a mter jrom Mrkdnasto a
V ' gentleman in Congress. " f

O
'

y

" We baye just 'received bfbrnia-- v

tion that the Cherokecs iteyjmaije ari
incursion into the Osage country, and f
ki 1 led some whitd-peopl- e - who were r

trading thereof Nathaniel' Pfyor. we -

understand aV Jfcilledvf ITiey Jlike?
wise kilW' fln tbnspnerVmany'
Osages,r;and i carried away?, seventr
horses. " 'a' 'MfNathaniel Pirbracmpanied Lewis y
U Clark in their expedition to the ra- - '

cincand more .recently bore the com-C- y,

mission of captain in the regular, army. :

Lieut-kScot- t, thejlnited StateC
army arrived here fon Tuesday last
from F6rt" Smitft ,(pii j the Arkansas.)

e learii front this entlemanthaka
severe battle had been fought between;
the Cherokees and ' Osages, in which . --

the . latter;:ereefeated with ; great
lb8sVJ,The;Qsaes;jweret ori their wan r ;

or had arrived at the Canadian Fork, --

ta considerable) distae! atove! Fort
Smith) Jivhen; the Cherbkeej whoVcre
in pursuit, came fup with them-an- d

felii upon 4them,takingf nearljr 100 'T;,'- -

sMlpfanipnsbuersiii;- -

y OheCommunicstibn ofJ. A ttembez
"

of the; Senior Gfasa, from Chael-Ilil- , shall .5
y y

appear in"ouynext;tf4fz'j ' '..;'., ;'

."..ff. died: 4

Suddenly.. on the lat instant, wCoI. tTilhaii
Sheppard, of Orange countyj an active, parti - C

zan jofficer in the'Revoitionary Wfir,' and far" 'I
many years a member of the. Legislature of ' '.

this"State!., '
;&:;-;;v!r--- rviJ--

At her residence near Salisbury, on the
224 ult.lrs." Kstherr&a.dn, fw&ut- ofGo. . r- - C ? :

1821 Xn thai J imd stated, that J)r,

v.


